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WE'CLOSE

MONDAY
1 Whole Bay s Business Monday In Half the Time STORE

MONDAY

CLOSES

AT NOON. Values Such as These Ought to Accomplish It! AT NOON.

$if.uu ana $3.ou jumper uresses Made, ot nice washable ma-
terial,

A Large Lot of $1.50 and $2.00 Lingerie Waists Short and long sleeve effectssuch as Lawu and Lincne in plain and bordered effects, and $2.59 a large number of pretty, dainty models to choose from, some trimmed in needle-
work,every one perfectly tailored, most all sizes for. .Monday others in lace, most all sizes tomorrow nn

only, choice . ; choice for O j C
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PRICE

r:For Choice of All Our 2 and 3 Piece Wash Dresses
Tailor-niad- e effects, this season's' newest styles,

every popular color this means this:
$ 7.50 Dresses . $3.75 $20 Dresses . . . $10.00 8-- l i Dress
$10.00 Dresses $5.00 $25 Dresses. . .$12.50) $40" Dress
$15.00 Dresses $7.50 $$30 Dresses... $15.00 $50

Princess

$25.00

For All Our Voile, Panama and Serge Skirts-- ; collection well
worthy of your immediate attention. Hundreds of them, genuine
man-tailore- d garments that must be classed amongst the very best
ever offered by the big store The most desirable colors are includ-
ed in this sale. AVe also have quite a' number of 'fancy striped ef-

fects regular prices ranging from $7.50 to $25. ;

For Choice of All Our Silk Street Dresses of Foulard, Rajah,
- Shantung or Taffeta, elegantly trimmed and prettily finished
they go as follows: .

$15 Dresses. . .$.7.50 $30 Dresses
$20 Dresses..: $10.00 $35 Dresses
$25 Dresses ... $12.50 j $ 40 Dresses

? Wash floods

A Big Lot of 25c, 35c and
5Cc Wash Goods Such as
Silk Mulls and bordered
Swisses, the former in sol-

id colors as well as fan-

cies for Monday only,
yard ..12c

THE LATEST
--
MODES

. OF THE METROPOLIS

Gowns and Furbelows Seen at Ne-
wportSkirts Fuller, But Silhouettes
Unchanged. .

Allthough the gayeties of the sea-

son never reach their climax here
before August, there has been a good
deal of quiet entertaining among the
cotiages, residents and military at
Fort Adams.

Marble House Open.
Marble House, tne residence of

Mrs. Relmont, is open for the first
time in several years, and almost all
the,' well known cottages are occupied
by their owners or other people of
social prominence. Little basket
phaetons that recall the favorite car-
riages of the '60s and '70s, are very
much in evidence on Ocean avenue
and go admirably with pretty
"Moyen" dresses that might be traced
to the same period.

A Dull Rose Colored Linen.
A charming costume was worn by

the occur ant of one of these dainty
little vehicles the other day, and its
details were distinctly worth noth-
ing as the wearer got out at the
Casino. -- Made in the prevailing
'Moyen Age" model, with a shapely,
but easy fitting cuirasse bodice, com-
ing; almost to the knee, the skirt was
orranged in shallow pleats. The dis-
tinctive feature, however, was the
all over embroidery of the upper part,
which increased its likeness to a coat
' mail, and the fact that the lower

edges of the cuirasse, which fell
over the skirt, were embroidered in
deep Vandyke points. The all-ov- er

embroidery design was in scallops,
not cut ouf,t,but giving .the effect of
scales that ' overlapiH'd. This was
worked in white and the little square
gamp, collar and lower, sleeve were
of tucked and embroidered batiste.

A Wide Leghorn Hat.
With this was worn a 'rather wide

brimmed Leghorn hat, turned up
sharply on the left side and caught
with- a bow of wide velvet ribbon.
The same ribbon went In a loose
tied effect about the high steeple

rown and was- caught down on the
brim at the right by a bunch of
shaded rambler roses.

Double Veils' Again ' orn.
Ioub!o veils are again extensively

woi ' by. the, fashionable set here.

3C

Woman Power
Over Man

Cotton Crepe

A New Lot of Serpentine
Crepe Pink and blue
only, just solid colors, 28

inches wide, very desira-

ble for Waists and Kimo-

nos, well worth 15c for
Monday only, yard 10c

The thin net-ne-xt the face assured
the trimness of the coiffure, essen
tial to the attractive appearance
which every woman desires, while it
at the same time conceals the use of
cold . cream rubbed . into ,tb. skin,
tapped by fine powder tinted to
match Jhe complexion which is at
once the most effectual and becom
ing protection against the ravages
wrought by wind and sun. "Crcme- -
lito" is the newest and most ex
quisitely delicate preparation of cold
cream, and is made by the Lltto com-
pany (and endorsed by Lord & Tay-

lor of New York city), after a for-
mula that is aguarantee that the
skin will be toned and not injured
by its use. So many cold creams
have rather dangerous preservatives
in them that one cannot be too care-
ful in selecting this essential part of
one's toilet equipment.

At Fort Adams.
At one of the numerous small af-

fairs that have been given at the fort
this summer an especially smart
costume was made of the new silk
cashmere which is light and very
dressy in effect and drapes delight-
fully. A draped princess style va
followed and the yoke and half
sleeves were of Venetian lace, while
a girdle of silver and green striped
ribbon that matched the dress fab-
ric in color was csecially cool look-
ing.

A Hat of White and Black.
' With this dress a hat of rough
white straw in wide bands, with
narrow strips of black satin braided
in was worn. The shape was mod-

erately sizeC, the brim rather drown-
ing, except at the front and left side.
where it was turned back and caught
with a choux of white satin that held
a full cluster of long black aigrettes,
which formed the sole trimming o
this Parisian creation.

A Redinggote Dress.
Moire is becoming constanly more

prominent,1; and a handsome Reding'
ote costume of this material in very
dark blue was worn by a distin-
guished looking, white-haire- d wo-

man. The silk formed the coat ef-

fect, the. skirt, lower sleeve and neck
finishings were of coarse blue silk
net, and there was a little old sil-

ver embroidery on the bodice. A hat
of blue horsehair dressed with willow
plumes, siil a silver-gra-y parasol
and gray gloves and shoes completed
this toilet.

A Small Dinner.
- A dress of jade green satin crepe
dc chine, worn at an informal din
ner, had the long, plan skirt marie
with . additional fullness .introduced

s

Woman's most glorious endowment is the power ."'
to awaken and hold the pure and honest love of a
worthy man. When she loses it and still loves on, --

no one in the wide world can know the heart agony
she endures. The woman who suffers from weak-
ness and derangement of her special womanly or-

ganism soon loses the power to sway the heart of
a man. Her general health suffers and she lor.es

. . .

licr good looks, her attractiveness, her amiability
and her power and prestige as a woman. Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y., with
the assistance of his staff of able physicians, has prescribed for and cured many
thousands of women, lie has devised a successful remedy for woman's ail-
ments. It is known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite' Prescription. '- - It is a positive
specific for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, regu-
lates, strengthens and heals.' Medicine dealers seH it. No konest dealer will
advise you to accept substitute in order to make a tittle larger profit.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK. WOMEN WELL.

Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellet regvlata aad afrengtfiea Stomach, Liver and Bowel.
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$20.00

Dresses...

. $15.00 j $50 Dresses . . . $25.00

.$17.50 $60 Dresses. . .$30.00
. $20.00 75 Dresses . . . $37.50
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The above deslfrn is by The McCall Company,
New lork. Patterns maybe obtained at any
McCall Agency.

at' th -- 4o.wer seams after present
lines. The. bodice, trimmed with
wide renaissance baud, had the
square neck cut very low, ami this
was filled In for quite distance
witli plaited silver gauze. The belt
was or fine jet. and there were shoul-

der pieces in the form of straps in

matching jet. that ended the back
In wo diamond shaped ornaments,
while in front the straps were pr- -

A TRACT!"-- :

It Offers Sites For Ideal Homes on

Terms That Are Alluring.

The new Thomas residence addition
that has just leen laid out at tlv

of the Indian School onr line, is
undoubtedly one of the finest loca-
tions in the viclMlty of Phoenix. Kv-er- j'

'aivaJity.S'e Is being given the
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longed Into point's that fell over the
belt and were finished in long jet
tassels. The sleeves ended at the el-

bow and were of silver gauze fin-
ished, at the bottom with a jetted
bracelet ornamented with tassels. In
the coiffure a band of silver ribbon
ended at the left side in a jeweled
aigrette that matched the corsage or-

naments worn.
ROSALIND MAT.

I home builder, as to terms, building
j restrictions, and improvements.
I The new extension or the car line

pass through the vtry cente.-- ofI will

end

addition, making it possible for
resident there to run down to

the itv in u short time, witnout any
inconvenience. This fact will als--

raise tho value of the property at a
rapid decree, as building progresses.

Th lots are to be sold, on easy
payments and taxes will not need to
be met until 1911. It is an excep-

tional opportunity for the man with
small capital as well as for the mon-

eyed man. It is especially attractive
t i the young man who Is just start-
ing out in life, and wants a cosy little
homo of his own.

There will be nil manner of im
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On All Our Lingerie Dresses White and Colored, correct styles,
unexcelled in point of workmanship and material. The price range
is as follows: 1

$15 Dresses now for.
$20 Dresses now for
$25 Dresses now for.

.$10.00 Dresses

.$13.34 Dresses

.$16.67 Dresses .$26.67

On Entire Line of Shirt Waists Lawn, Lingerie and Tailored
models, white and colored, including a large array of imported af-- U

fairs they 11 sell like this: "

$2.50 Waists now for. .$1.67
$3.00 Waists novi for $2.00
$5.00 Waists now for $3.34
$7.50 Waists now for $5.00

A of Silk' In fact our stock: in
from $2.50 to white as well as and C I

ered short and long for one day at v I J O

jrz Ia?

i the lots, and irrigation water mad
accessible. All of the lots will be
50x185 feet, exclusive of the alleys,
and building restrictions will be lim-
ited to fifteen hundred dollars.

So good a thing is this to tho
long-heade- d investor that already two
of the lots have been sold, and sub-
stantial California bungalows erected

An including a plat
of the Thomas addition, appears else-
where in this issue of The Republi-
can.

o

NOTICE TO PHOENIX PEOPLE

Visitors to the following towns will
find the Arizona republican on sale
at the following news stands.
Klagstaff, Arizona C. A. Keller
Ashfork. Arizona. . Harvey News Stand
I'rescott, Arizona A. W. Robinson
Jerome, Arizona R. A. Smith

D. C

D. C
Columbia News Stand

National News Stand
Hot Springs, Ark, Tort Pitt News Co.
Chicago, III Kmpire News Co.
Chicago, 111. Queen City News Co.
Chicago, III., International News Co.
Chicago, 111., Chicago Newspaper Agcy.
I), nver, Co() j. o'Connell
Denver, Colo., S. Wldon
Denver, Colo II. Tuckman
Denver, Colo II. Dolirin

Pa. '.

Ryan's Theatro Office
Cincinnati. Ohio L. Peterson
Oklahoma City, Okla., .

Interstate News Co.
Florence, Arizona Ed Devine
Kay. Arizon; C. W. McRae
Salt Lake City, Utah

Roscnfield & Ludwig
Salt I.ake City. Utah. Earl McKee
l.os Angeles, Calif., Hollenbeck Hotel
Los Angeles, Calif.,. . .Amos News Co.
l.os Angeles, Calif., ... Hayward Hotel
Los Angeles, Calif., Lankershin Hotel
San Francisco, Calif., United News Co.
Seattle, Wash., Amos News Co.
Seattle, Wash J. II. Hefferman
Portland. Oregon Rose News Co.
San Jose, Calif. F. W. Crego
San Diego, Calif. R. M. Childs
Long Reach, Calif.,. . .Amos News Co.
Sacramento, Calif., Capitol News Co.
Stockton. Calif., Tourists News Co.
Ogden, Utah Geo. Olorant
Hollywood, Calif., Hoffman Book Store
E4 Paso, Texas E. O. Shimp
Tucson, Ariz., A. R. McElroy
Houston, Texas

International News Co.
Doming, N. M., Harvey News Stand
Renson, Arb!., Newland & Newland
Yuma, Ariz W. xl. Shorey
Oakland, Calif., ...Oakland News Co.
Oakland. Calif. Amos News Co.
Oakland. Calif Athens News Co.
Olobe, Ariz G. S. Van Wagcner
Grand Canyon, Ariz.. Harvey News Co.
Williams, Ariz Harvey News Co.
Kingman, Ariz H. H. Watkins
Glendale, Ariz V. E. Messenger

Ariz ....James Dunn
Congress, Ariz J. C. Tovrea
Parker, Ariz Thomas Shultz
Vlcksburg, Ariz Frank Gerhart
Casa Grande, Ariz.. Peart & Armento
Casa Grande, Ariz

Denison News Co., Train No. 7
Maricopa, Ariz

Denison News Co., Train No. 8

Bouse, Ariz Short & Ward
Atlanta, Ga World-Yom- a News Co.
Memphis, Tcnn

World-Yom- a News Co.
Tempe, Ariz F. W. Griffin
Mesa, Ariz Chas. F. Jones
Salome, Ariz Sarah J. Kenyon

Wanted Roys 15 to IS years for
machine work. Girls and women for

such as graveled and Ironers. Good wages. Arizona Laun-shad- ed

streets, piped water to all dry.

$30 now for
$35 now for
$10 now for. ..

White floods

A Bran New Lot of
20c and 25c

consisting of Poplinettes
and Jacquards in
and dots
at the of,
yard 16c

LESLIE CARLISLE

SEVERELY

Waists now for. ..$.6.67
now 8.34
now for. . .$10.00

Short Circuited Two Live Wires Car-
rying a Current of 2200 Volts.

Leslie Carlisle, a lineman ;n the
employ of the Pacific Gas and Elec-
tric company, was very painfully
burned and narrowly escaped fatal
injur- - while repairing a broken wire
yesterday afternoon in the alley be-
tween Stcond and Thirl avenue,
north ot Bennett Lane. He was res-
cued f!"hi his perilous position by
W. J. Lynch, another line mat, and
taken to St. Joseph's hospital Both
hands are badly burned and there is
also a very severe bum on the right
breast. It is believed he will be able
to resume his duties again in a
month or six weeks.

Carlisle and Lynch were both at
work on the same pole, repairing a
break that had been caused by the
severe wind of the nisht before
which blew the limbs of nearby trees
against the wires. Both men were
held to the pole by their safety be'is,
otherwise they would probably have
fallen to the ground. ".'arlNle receiv-
ed the effect of a short circuit acci-
dentally made between two "n volt
primary wires, having taken hold of
one wire Willi e:ich hand. An t

later he fell against one of the wires,
the burn on the j

his in- - j

stantly" cut one of the wires and j

the flow of the
through the man's body.

was not to the point of
as stated in an early re-

port, and was able with the help of
to climb down the pole. He

was also able to walk while
for a conveyance to take him

now for.

making breast,
Lynch, noting

stopped current

Though terribly burned Carlisle
injured

Lynch
around

waiting

0.00 $13.34

Large Collection China Waists entire
$5.00, black, QO

styles, sleeves, only,

advertisement,

Washington,

Washington,

Philadelphia.

Wlckenburg,

provements,

$20.00
$23.34

White
Goods kinds,

figures
polka Monday

special price

$10.00
$12.50 Waists for...$
$15.00 Waists

price plain embroid- -

predicament,

in-

sensibility,

Waists

Linene Suitings
34-inc- h Linen Fin. Suit-
ings In white, navy,
black, brown and pink,
the right kind of material
for inexpensive Wash
Skirts and Suits, always
12V-- c per yard for Mon-
day only 8y2c

to the hospital. Opiates were ad-

ministered to relieve his suffering
temporarily and after his wounds
were dressed he rested as easily as
one in that condition could be expect-
ed to

STRENUOUS OUTiNG Mr. A. A.
Betts, of the Santa Fe. is booked for
an outing that will be anything but
along the lines of the simple life.
For thirty days it will be one con-

tinual round of pleasure, sprinkled
here and there with business mat-
ters. Most of his sojourn will be
spent in a territory covering the en-

tire west, all the territory where
the excellence of Harvey meals can
be had. For a short space of time
Mr. Betts will wander down the
Pay Streak at the Seattle exposition.
Many friends, relatives and business
brothers will be called upon in Wash-
ington, Idaho, Nevada and several
other states. He will incidentally
drop here and there information on
the Salt River valley, that at the
present time is being given more
homage than any other agricultural
section of the United States.

o
LETTER THAT NEVER CAME A

few weeks ago Theodore Haffner left
for California for a short outing, tell-

ing his partner. Coffee Al Williams of
the Ford hotel, that he would be back
in time for him to go to Los Angeles
on the first and take in the Elks' show.
Mr. Williams has heard nothing from
Theodore directly since he left, though
nearly everybody else in town has been
receiving post cards telling what a
fine time he is having. Yesterday the
latest installment arrived saying that
Los Angeles looked good to him and
the Elks' show is going to b$ great,
and he hopes all the Phoenix brethren
will join him there. Mr. Williams is
wondering hether Mr. Haffner really
means it and though he is usually very
calm and self possessed, he is just now
beginning to chafe a bit in the collar.

Select the toasted corn flakes

that you eat as carefully as you
select your oatmeal.

a a Je er
Toasted ConiFlakes

(10c a package)

is superior to all other toasted corn
flakes in size, flavor, purity and
cleanliness;just as Ouaker Oats is

superior in its class.

"pe Quaker Qats mpany
- Note: Quaker Oats is economical and healthful. It
r lias all the good qualities of both bread and

near, and is the cheapest food you can buy. ,


